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1. Purpose of  this proposal 
This proposal for a directive seeks io amend the Commission  propo~al setting up a Securiti-es 
Committee .as well as  Cou~cil Directive 93/6/EEC of  J 5 March 1993 on the capital adeqoacy · 
-·of investment firms and  credit ·institutions•  (hereinafter referred toas the"Capital Adequacy 
Directive") and  Cou~cil Directive 93/22/EEC of  10  May 199J  ~n investment services in  th~ , · 
securities  field2  (hereinafter referred  t~ as  the  "Investment Servic:;es  Directive")  in  order to 
adapt their provisions so  as  to  set up  a  Securities Corrimittee,  transfer to the Commission, 
assisted by that Committee, the implementing-powers envis~ged in Art!des 10 imd 29 of  those  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
Directives,, _and  amend  the. infor'matiqn_  and  notification  arran&ements  provided  for  in  the 
Directives. 
2. Bac~round 
· 'fhe· Commission's proposals for  the  Capital AdequacyJ and Investment Seniices Direc.tives4 
envisaged the  creatio~ of a committee  to  assist the Commission in the exercise of certain 
- .  l  '  .  .  . 
implementing powers under those· directives, mainly with  a view to' keeping the texts tip  to 
date and adapting them to technical progress. 
Committees with~a similar role exist in 'the banking sector, the Banking Advisory Committee, 
. and in the insurance sector, the Insurance Committee. 
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0 
: When  the  Council  adopted  common  positions  on  the  Capital  Adequacy  and  Investment 
.  . 
Services Directives, and  subsequently adopted the  said Directives definitively, :it  decided  to 
·split  the  contents  of the  proposal,  putting .  to  one  side  the  provisions  of the  Commission 
proposals establishing the committee an4 to retain for itself on a provisiomd basis the relevant 
implementing  powers.  This: was· clearly  intended  to  be  a temporary  arrangement  "pending 
adoption of a further  directive". · In  the  meantime  the  Council  and  the  CommissiQn  were· 
agreed that the Commission proposal to set up a Securities Committee remained on the table 
(pursuant to the doctrine of  "splitting").· 
The  Commission  considers  that  its  initial-proposal  to  set  ·up  a  committee· to  exercise 
implementing  powers. under  the  Capital  Adequacy. and  Investment  Services  Directives 
formally remains on the table in accordance with the doctrine of splitting.  The Commission 
.  . 
nevertheless believes that there are a number ·of factors which now justify the presentation of  a 
.  ' 
proposal amending, under Article  189A, the proposal on the establishment of the Securities 
Committee that remains on the table before the Council and the Parliament. 
Firstly,  it  is  necessary  to  adapt  the  information  and  notification  arrangements  on. certain 
technical matters put in place by certain provisions of  the  Capital Adequacy and Investment 
Services Directives. 
Secondly, this dossier was considered in the past in the context of the cooperation procedure. 
.  . 
With the entry into force of  the codecision procedure the proposal for a directive setting up the 
. Securities Committee will have to be adopted jointly by Parliament and the Council. 
The  Capital  Adequacy  and  Investment Services  Directives were  adopted in 1993  an~ will 
enter into force on 1 January 1996. In the interests of  clear legal drafting the most appropriate 
approach is to formally amend those Directives replacing the articles provisionally reserving 
implementing powers to the Council with new articles establishing the Securities Committee 
and givmg the Commission assisted by the Committee the responsibility for exercising those 
powers. 
2 
'  . "Finally,  a  ~odus Vivendi  was concluded in· December)  994 between the  Parliament,  tht<  · 
Council  and  the  Commission  concerning :implementing  measures  under  acts  adopted  in 
. ·  acco,rdance  with  the  procedure  laid  down .in  Article  1  ~9B of the. Treaty  ..  Following this 
important  int~r-institutional agreement both the Commiss}on and the Council are of the .view 
that this is now a favourable moment to seek to make prcigress on the <;reation of  the Securities 
.  Committee~ 
The Commission proposal  is. intended to  put an  end to  the temporary arrangements put in 
, ·.  place in the Capital Adequacy and Investment Services Directive's .. 
The proposal also·gives .the neW Committee the roie-of acting as a  discussion forum for any 
.  . 
question relating to· the securities· markets directives. 
.  '  .  '  . 
3~ Comments on individual articles 
Article 1 
·Article I.ofthe proposal replaces Article 10 ofthe Capital Adequacy pirective by three new 
articles  (10,  lOa  and  lOb).  The new Article  10  lists  exactly the saine areas  in  w~ich the 
Commission · will  ·exercise  impl~mentip.g/updating ·.powers  as  appeared  in  the  former 
·Article 10. 
Article  1  Oa;  paragraph  1  creates  the  new  Securities  Committee  to . be  ma~e  · up:  of 
· representatives  of the  Member States  arid  to  be _chaired.  by  the -Commission.  These . 
·'··  .  .  . 
-~gements  are identical to those established, for exainple in the Insurance Committee. 
~  f/  .  - • 
'  ..  j  '  .  .  •  .  '  .  - . 
The comi~ology procedure set out in· paragraph 2 is Procedure III, variant (a) under the 1987 
.  Comitology Decision. This is the form of regulatory committee. which. thb Commission has 
consistently proposed a.S being the most appropriate in  the area of  finanCial services.  . 
·.  Article 1  Ob is concer11ed wi.th the Committee;s role as  'a general discussion forum. 
Article 2 
Article 2 replaces Article 29 ofthelnvestnient Services Directive With three··new articles~· 
These new articl~s fulfil exactly the ~e  function for the Investment Seryices Dir~ctive as th~ 
. 'new articles inco.rporated in the C.apital Adequacy Directive. 
The list of areas for the exercise of implementing/updating powers is exactly the same as in 
the previous Article 29: 
...  _·.-
3 The only difference is that in the int(;!rests of legislative clarity, the new Article 29a(l) refers 
back  to  the  fact  that  the  Securities  Committee  was  created  in  Article  1  Oa  of the  Capital 
Adequacy Directive, that Direc;;tive being the earlier text. 
Article 3 
. This article amends Article 7(1) of  the Investment Services Directive, which is part of  Title' 1II. 
ofthat Directive dealing with relations With third countries. 
The corresponding provisions of the banking and  insurance directives provide that Member 
States  shall  inform  the  Commission  of  the  creation  or  the  takeover  of  Cqmmunity . 
Undertakings  by  third  country  interests.  The..  Commission  in  tum · infortns  the  relevant 
Committees. 
The Investment Services Directive created  a temporary  Commission/Council  arrangement. 
However, the Securities· Committee that has now been established can;: as in the other financial 
services areaS,. become the channel for keeping the Member States informed. 
Article 4 
This article similarly modifies the information notification arrangements on certain technical 
matters put in place by the Capital Adequacy· Directive pending th~ creation of the Securities 
Committee. 
.4 Directive .. .1  ••• /EC of the European ·Parliament and -of the ~ouncil  · 
.  ·of ....  ~  •.....  ~ ....... · 
amending {;otpicil Directive 93/6/EEC ·of  15 March 1993 on the capital adequacy of . 
investme~t firms and credit institutions and Counci1Directive_93/22/EEC o(lO May 
··  ·  . 1993 on investment services in (he.securities field 
·, 
THE  EUROPEAN  PARLIAMENT  AND  THE  COUNCIL .  OF  JHE  EUROPEAN 
UNION, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community, and in particular the 
first and. third sentences of  Article 57(2) thereof, 
HaviJig regard to the proposal from the Com.rni~si~n 1 , 
Acting in ·accordance with the procedure referred to in Article 189b of  ~he Treaty2 
.  .  . 
Whereas ·Council Directive. 9316/EEC. ~n the capital adequacy of investment firms· and 
· credit  institutionsJ  and  Council  Directive  93/22/EEC  on ·  i~vestrrient  services  in the 
se~~rities field4  wer~  adopted on  .15 March 1993 :and .l 0 May .1993 n!spectively,  , 
~  .  ' 
~er~as  implementing measUres are necessary f~r the application qf Council Directives 
· on securities, sectirities markets and securities in!ermediaries, particularly -in yiew ·or the 
· need to adapt the Directives to' new developments in the financial seCtor; 
Whereas in Article  I 0 6r Directive 93/6/EEC and in Article 29 of  Directive 93/22/EEC 
.  .  .  .  .  .  \. 
- the Council retained for itself the powers to adopr implementing J:nea.Sures  pending the 
adoption  of a -subsequeni act  designed  to  enable ·the  commission, to·  ~xercise those 
'  •• •  •'<.  ,.  .  • 
·povvers; 
. -· 
l OJ No C 152, 21.6.1990, p.6 and OJ No C 50, 25.2.1992, p. 5; OJ No C 43,  22.2.19.89~p.7 and OJ No C 
42, 22.2.1990, p.7; and .....  . 
2 
30JNoL141, 1L6.i9~3,p.i. 
4  OlNo L 141, 11.6.1993, p.27. Whereas, in accordance with the provisions of  Article 145, third indent of  the Treaty,. the 
Council confers on the Commission powers for the implementation of  the rules which the 
Council lays down; 
Whereas, on. its second  reading· of the  proposals  for  the directives .on capital adequacy 
and  investment  services  the  European  Parliament  had  called  for  those  powers  to  be 
·conferred on the Commission; 
.  . 
·.Whereas it '.is necessary for this purpose to establish a Securities Committee to assist th~ ·  c 
Commission in these areas; 
Whereas ,it is appropriate that implementing measures. shall be taken in accordance with·: 
the· procedure laid down iri  Article  2, .procedure Ill, variant {a},  of Col)Dcil  Decision··:_ 
87/373/EEC  of  13  July  1987  laying· down· the  procedures  for  the  exercise  of · 
implementing· powers conferred on the. Commissions; 
Whereas  Directives  93/6/EEC  and  93/22/EEC  should  therefore  be  amended;· the 
.  . 
aforementioned  Articles .  10  and  29  being  replaced  by· new  articles  establish~ng the 
Securities  Committee  and  giving  the  Commission,  assisted  by  that ·Committee, 
responsibility for adapting the said Directives to technical progress; 
Whereas  the  creation  of the  Securities  Committee  necessitates  a  number  of other 
amendments to Directives 93/6/EEC and 93/22/EEC in order to modify certain of their 
provisions put in place pending the establishment of  the said Committee; 
Whereas  the  examination  of matters  concerning  securities,  securities  markets  and· 
securities intermediaries makes the exchange of views between the competent authorities 
and· the Commission desirable; whereas it is appropriate to  entrust this task als()  to the 
Securities Col111riittee, · 
HAVE ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
5  .  . 
OJ No L 197, 18.7.1987, p.33. 
-;  ) 
I 
ArtiCle' I 
.... Article .1 <i of  Di r~cti  ve 9J/6/EEC is hereby replaced by the' follo~ing three articles: 
.  -·_,:  .  .  .  )  .  .  ·, 
"Article l 0  · 
The techniCal  ~daptations  _to  be made to thjs -Directive. in the following areas shall be 
adopted in  -a~CQrdance With th~proeedure laid down in Article 1  Oa: 
clarifiCation of  the definitions in Article 2 in order to  ensure Uniform application of _ 
this Directivethiriughout the Community, 
-c.~  clarification of the  definitions  in Article  2  to· take  3.ccount  of  developments  on· · 
financial -marke!s, 
:  .  .  . 
alteratioti of the  amoun~s of  initi~ 6tpital prescribed in Article. 3 and the amount 
referred' to in Article 4(6) to take account .of developments· in the ecOnoinic- and· 
..... 
monetary field, . 
- . 
the alignment ~f terminology on and the Jr11ming of definitions in acc0rdan~e with- -_ 
.  .  .  . .  . .  .  .  .  .  .·  .  ---~  '  - ---
subsequent acts on insti.tiitioJ1S and related matters.  · 
Article lOa 
'  .  - .  . 
J.  The  Commissi~n shall  be assisted by a Secunties Committee, .hereinafier  in. this 
Article referred to as the· 'Co~ittee', composed of  repre~ntative~ of  the Member States_ 
'·  .  .  . 
and chaired by a  repres~ntative of  the Commission. 
2. The  rep~esentative ofthe Corimiissi-on shall submit to the Committee a draft of  the 
. measures to be taken. The Committee shall deliver its opinion on· the draft within ~-time 
limit which the Chairman may lay down according to the  urgenc~ of the Jllatler. The 
opiruon shall be delivered by  th~  majority hud down in Article 148(2) of  the Treaty in the _  · 
case · of decisions  which  the  Counc_il ' is  requited  to  adopt  on· a  prop6SaJ .  from ·the· ·· 
.  Commission. ·The votes-_ of the representatives of the Member States. in the. Corrpnittee 
shall. be weighted as laid doW11 in  that Article. the Chairman shallnot vote. 
.  .  .  .  .  ~  ,_  .  .  . 
J'he Commission shail adopt the ·measfu.es envisaged if  they are in accordance -~th-the 
. opinioti of  the Comniittee. 
--
.  .  ·+_ .  . 
If the measures e-nvisaged are n9t  in accordance with  the Committee's opinion or if no 
opinion  is  delivered,  the  Commission  shaii,  without  delay,  submit  to  the  Council  a 
· proposal  relating  to  the  measures  to .be  taken.  The  Council'  shall  act  by ·a qualified 
majority.  · 
If, on the expiry of  a period ofthree mont~s from the date of referral to it, the Gouncil has 
not acted, the proposed measures shall. be adopted by the Commission . 
.  Article lOb 
1. The ·committee may, at the request of  its Chairman or of  one of  its members, examine 
any questi.on relating to the application of Community provisions concerning securities, 
securities markets and securities intermediaries. 
.  . 
2. The Committee shall not consider specific problems relating to individual cases." 
Article 2 
Article 29 of  Directive 93/22/EEC is hereby replaced by the following three ~cles: 
"Article 29 
The technical adaptations to  be  rriade  to  this Directive in the following areas shall be 
adopted in accord3nce with the procedur<: laid down in Article 29a: 
expansion of  the list in Section C ofthe Annex, 
adaptation  of ·the  terminology  of the  ·lists  in  the  Aruiex  to  take  account  of 
· developmen~  on financial markets, 
the areas in which the competent authorities must exchange information as listed· i~ 
Article 23, 
clarification of  the definitions in order to ensure uniform application ofthls Directive 
in the Community~ 
clarification of the definitions in order to take account in the implementation of  this 
Directive of  developments on financial markets, 
the  alignment of temun~logy  ·  and  the  framing  of definitions  m  accordance  with 
subsequent measures on investment firms and related matters, 
the other tasks provided for in Article 7(5). i  ) 
r  ·• 
i 
J. 
I. 
! 
.  ' 
·. 
i 
. ' 
Article 29a 
1. The Commission shall be assisted by the Securities Committee established in  Articl~ 
.I Oa  of Directive 93/6/EEC, hereinafter in. this Article referred  to  as  "the  Committee", 
c~mposed of  representatives of  the. Member States and chaired by a representati~e of  the . 
.  Comniission, 
2. The represe~tative of the Conimissiori shall submit to the Cominittee ·a draft of the 
· .:neasures to be taken. The.  Conimittee shall deliver its opin.ion on the draft _Within a time ' ·· 
. timit  whi~h the Cqaimian may lay down acoording  ~o the urgency .of the  ~atter. The 
opinion shall be delive~ed by  Lthe majoritY laid do~  in Article. 148(2)  ~f  the Treaty i~ the 
ease  of de~isio~ which  the  Co~cil is  required  to  adopt  on . a  proposal  from  the ·. 
Co~ission. The votes of  the representatives of the Member States in the Committee 
shall be weighted as laid down  in  that Article. The Chairman shall not vote  . 
The Commission shall adopt the measures envisaged if  they are in accordance with the · 
opinion. of  the Committee.· 
If the measures envisaged are not: in accordance with. the Committee's opinion or if no 
~pinion is  deli~ered, the  Commission.  sluill~  without  delay,  submit to  the  Council  a 
..  ~  proposal  relating to th.e  measures  to  be  ~en. The  Co~cil shall act by. a  qualified. 
majority.  . 
If, on the expiry of  a period of  three months from the date of  referral to it; the_ Council has · 
. not acted, the proposed measures shall be adopted by the COmmission. 
Article 29b 
.  .  .  . 
1. The Co~ittee  may,at the.request ofits·Chainnan or  of~:meofits  ine~bers, examine. 
any question r~lating to the application of Com.nlunity. provisions eoncern.itig  securities~ 
securities markets and securitie~ intermediaries. . 
.  .  .  .  .  .  . 
2. The Committee shrul not co~ider  gpecific problenis relating to in~  vidual eases." 
-· 
·, Article 7(1) of Directive 93/22/EJ~C shall be replaced by the following: 
"1. The competent authorities of  the Member States shall infonn the Commission: 
a) · of  the authorization of  any firm which is the direct or indirect subsidiary of a parent 
undertaking governed by the law of  a third country. The Conuilission s~ll inform the 
Securities Committee accordingly; 
b)  whenever such a parent undertaking acquires a holding in a ·Community investment 
firm such that the latter would become its subsidiary. The Commission shall. inform 
the Securities Committee accordingly. 
When authorization is granted to any firm which is the direct or indirect subsidiary of  a 
parent undertaking governed by the law of  a third country, the competent authorities shall 
specify  the  structure  of the  group  in  the  notification  which  they  address  to  the 
Commissiop." 
·Article 4 
1. In Article 2(12), fifth paragraph, Annex 111(9) and Annex VI(9) of  Directive 93/6/EEC, · 
the words "the Council and" shall be deleted. 
2.  In Article 7(3) of Directive 93/6iEEC the words "the Council and the Commission"  - . 
shall be replaced b~  "the Securities  'Committee". 
Article 5 
This Directive is addreSsed to the Member States. 
Done at Brussels 
For the European Parliament  Forthe Council 
The President  The President · 
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